
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEV'.

through bis infinite wisdom and
kindness tbrew about my own life.
1 found that there carne With it an in-
creasing responsibilitv that my life
should correspond to the words and
sentiments 1 uttered. Religion is a
practical reality and may reach down
with saving power into ail our relation-
ships with the wvorld.

But, says one, will you presumne to
take religion into politics ? Good
enough, I answer, but be careful in
the mixture, don't take politics into re-
ligion. It should be present with its
leavening and purifying influence in
ail our family relationsbips, it should
extend out inro our neigbborhoods, out
into ail public and national affairs,
rectifying ail great mistakes of bu-
manity and rqgulating ail the affairs,
political, national and international.'

Biessed is be who feels be bas somne-
tbing to do, and we aIl bave somerhing
to do
"In making this an Edlen like the beaven above
By littie words of kindness and litile deeds

of love."
ail, without any exception, bave this to
do, 1'do wvell:" Then we will be ac-
ceptable in the sight of tbe Lord, and
receive the snîile of His approval.
There wili be no disrress, no falien
counitenance, but a reflection of the
love light of God's face. Pure religion
and undeflled before God and the
father goes into ail our relationships
witb muen, and will keep us unspott.d
from the world. If we are wbat our
heavenly father designed us to be, we
wvill be perfectly satisfied witb our life,
and will have it more abundantly.

The inner life is the real life. These
outward bodies are but tenements of
clay. The life thiat is co-existent with
the great source of ail life, that is tbe
Man of God, it is worthy and was de-
signed to govern the wbole man.

True religion is flot at enmity with
tbese animal natures that we find our-
selves possessed with. It does flot
please God when we torture tbem. and
strive to annihilate theni, for they also
are God-given, and have a place in us

and a mission to peeform. WVe must not
seek to separate the divine from the
human, but make the buman subser-
vient and obedient to the divine,
dweiling barmoniously together. "The
wolf also shall dwell with the lamb,
ai d the leopard shall lie down with the
kid, and the lion sha.il eau straw like the
ox, and the suckling child shall play
on the hole of the asp, and the weaned
child shahl put bis hand on tlie cooka-
tîice's den. They shal flot hurt nor
destroy in ail my holy nlountain."
What glorious barmony will prevail in
God's holy kingdom, and where shall
we find that kingdomn if we d- flot be-
gin and cultivate it in this life. God
has given us a rich heritage, he created
us a littie lower than the angels, and
if rve do weil ve wviil live in his accept-
ance and renaiùi in bis kingdomn. H1e
is a loving father and reasons with bis
childre-', and suits bis requirnients to
their conditions and circumstance.
%Vhenever they are obeyed according
ýo the understanding. they have been
successful in the reward of being
blessed. TFiace humanity and you
will flnd the fiacts verify this trutb.
Man always bas been blessed wbo bas
obeyed tbe highest sense of righit and
trutb. Tbis is simpiy and substantialiy
the religion of Jesus Christ. Corne
taiste and see that a God of this char-
acter, of this boundless and endless
love, is good, and find that bis. inercy
continues forever. i-le tbat climbeth
up some other way is a thief and a
robber, 1'Neither is there salvation in
any other ; for there is none other
narne under heaven given arnong
men, whereby we must be saved,-
but tbis spiritual Christ, the Word uf
the living God in the sou], tbe rev-
elation of divine law in tbe heart,
saying "This is the rigbt way, wvalk
tbou irn it, that is wrong, turn froni it."
This inbreathing knowledge is the
Word of God. We have been told
that the written scriptures is the WVord
of God. These same scriptures tell
me that "In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was God." The


